
 

 

Making a Leather Bracelet 

What You Need: 

Leather Piece at least 13” long 

Ring 

Button Stud 

Tools: 

Rotary Punch 

Knife 

Ruler 

We also have this bracelet available in a kit 

 

Step-by-Step Instructions (with pictures): 

Measure your wrist using a soft tape measure or lace and then multiply that x 2 and add ½”. This will 

give you enough room to overlap where the bracelet fastens. My wrist measured 6.5” so my bracelet 

length is 13.5”. 

Cut your leather into a 1” wide x the length you measured (13.5” for mine) strap. 

 

https://www.weaverleathersupply.com/catalog/item-detail/13700-/upholstery-leather-panel/pr_63480
https://www.weaverleathersupply.com/catalog/item-detail/00004/4-ring/pr_56662/cp_/shop-now/hardware/rings-dees-loops/rings
https://www.weaverleathersupply.com/catalog/item-detail/03440-np-6/3440-button-screw-stud/pr_57571/cp_/shop-now/hardware/fasteners/magnets-clips
https://www.weaverleathersupply.com/catalog/item-detail/65-6230/heritage-compound-action/pr_9087/cp_/shop-now/hand-tools/punches/rotary-punches
https://www.weaverleathersupply.com/catalog/item-detail/65-2860/cushion-grip-snap-off-knife/pr_8676/cp_/shop-now/hand-tools/knives-scissors/knives
https://www.weaverleathersupply.com/catalog/item-detail/65-3039/12-x-8-steel-square/pr_55557/cp_/shop-now/hand-tools/work-surfaces-setters/rulers
https://www.weaverleathersupply.com/catalog/item-detail/12505-37/bracelet-with-ring-kit-/pr_62691
http://www.weaverleathersupply.com


  

Find the center of your strap and mark it, making sure find the center width wise also. Punch a hole 

using your rotary or hand punch. Next punch a hole ¼” from the end of one side of the strap.  

 

Now, you are ready to cut the center slit for the first side of the bracelet, measure one half inch down 

from the center hole and mark the center line down to within 1” from the hole at the end of the strap. 



Use your straight edge or ruler and your knife and cut the center slit. Do the same for the other side, 

punch a hole ¼” from the end of the other side of the bracelet and cut a slit ½” down from the center 

hole and 1” from the end hole. 

 

Use a round end punch or a round spool of thread and round the corners on both ends of the bracelet. 

Wrap one end of the bracelet around the ring and attach the button stud, as shown in the picture. 



  

On the other end of the strap, cut a small slit about ¼” from the hole; this will allow the strap to slide 

over the button stud easier when closing the bracelet.  



 

Your bracelet is done and should look something like this: 



 

To wear the bracelet follow the instruction below:  

   



   

              

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOLLOW US 

 

 

 

     

     

     

https://www.facebook.com/leathersupply
https://twitter.com/leathersupplies
https://www.instagram.com/weaverleathercraft/
https://www.youtube.com/user/WeaverLeatherLLC
https://www.pinterest.com/leathersupply/

